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SAVAGE BORNEO BURIL RITES THE SMAflT SPRING COSTUME 

'With the Corpse Is Put Away a Sam
ple of Practically Everything | 

Man Had in l i fe . * 

*ra«4i *J*»W- A*t>-: . s;W*^ •»*--. *A.i« t̂)rtR. * 

(<B 1121. by McCiur* M«w*p»per Syndicate;) 

The game was nearly over when 
Jack received a pass the length of the 
neor and, cleverly dodging Ringe, the 
opposing guard, made a pretty basket, 
The enthusiastic audience cheered 
wildly. As he ran forward, at the 
aext tossup, and received the ball, the 
big guard fairly ran him across the 
floor, and giving him the brant of his 
shoulder, sent him clashing against 
the brick wall of the gymnasium. 

When Jack awoke next morning in 
the college infirmary, and tried to sit 
•p he found his leg In a cast- A stiff 
and swollen boy swore softly at his 
fate. The game with Banford was 
only two weeks distant! Just then 
the door opened and in came the 
aurse. Of course Jack realized, she 
was young and pretty,, but he only 
groaned: "How soon will I be out of 
this harness?" • 

"Oh, soon." 
"How Jong is that?" 
"Wouldn't you like your mail?" She 

didn't appear to hear. "Or the cards 
that came with these?" indicating sev. 
oral vases of flowers. 

Jack turned bis face toward the 
wall just ass -the doctor entered, and 
Miss Kimball, with a distressed ex
pression, started for the door. "Here, 
fcoy, what's this?* Sulking so soon? 
Nurse can't help it." 

"Doc, is there any chance that I 
can play against Banford?" 
. "Not one. That leg'll be in a cast 
for three weeks yet." Assuming"**, 
gentler tone, "Sorry for you, Knowl-
ten. I played not so many years ago. 
Mow- do not take it out on Miss Kim
ball. You fellows, when you come 
here, get too impertinent. It's not the 
fault of the nurses and doctors that 
you kill each other. Be a s decent at 
you can to Miss Kimball. She's new 
to the work, and we want to make 
her happy. Pretty, isn't she?" with 
a twinkle in his eye. 

Jack's only answer was (another 
groan. 

For days Jack grumbled and sulked, 
not because he was in pain, but be
cause he was, eager to get back to 
the "gym" to practice. \t other times 
he responded to nurse's efforts to 
cheer him and apologized winningly 
for previous bad temper. She, on the 
other hand, read and coaxed, ar
ranged flowers and gossiped, in fact 
did everything she could to keep her 
patient In good humor. Fraternity 
Brothers returned to the house with 
the report that "Jack's all cut up, 
poor chap. All he thinks of is the 
Banford game. But say, he has a 
peach of a nurse." 

The day of the big game finally 
came,' and Jack eagerly read numer
ous accounts; statistics, lineups, critl-
chns. His heart sank as he saw that 
betting was three to one against his 
team. At five o'clock the sub-captain, 
Alien, (a "frat" brother and a 
*freshie") came in. 

"Don't take it so hard, old boy. 
We're bound to win." 

"When you're my age, you won't 
be so blamed optimisite," growled 
Jack. , 

"Well, you're to know the score at 
the end of the halves. The big 'bugs' 
here said it was a bother, but *DoC 
insisted. Say, you oughtn't to be 
lonesome here. The fellows are all 
envying you." He winked signifi
cantly. 

Slowly the hands of the clock 
'dragged around to eight. Several 
times Miss Kimball came in, once 
wijb an armful of Bowers. 

"Your friends haven't forgotten 
yon." 

"Room looks like a funeral. Way 
I feel. Lucky I'm on the third floor 
and Weighted down." 

She nodded sympathetically, but 
eveh the pretty curl escaping from 
under her white cap didn't compen
sate for the lump in Jack's throat 
Etls night! The night he had looked 
forward to for three long years, since 
he'd been a freshman "sub," and next 
year he'd be—his thoughts trailed off. 
Then he groaned. He hot there! 
Perhaps that "sub" was fumbling. 
Then he tossed a bit, turned to the 
wall, and sobbed violently. Gradual
ly, tired by the strain of many days, 
he fell into a restless sleep, punctu
ated by more or less connected and 
Tenement " "At a boy1 Go it, Allen 1 
We've got *eml Steady there, Ayef. 
steady!" 

• As the door opened suddenly he 
awoke with a start. 

"Oh! I'm sorry!" exclaimed the 
Burse. 

"The score?" 
"We're won. Fourteen to twelve." 
His whole body relaxed, and with 

a tremendous yell he threw off the 
covers. 

"Sh! You'll wake the others!" 
But he only laughed, held her hand, 

and kissed it as he emitted shoot af
ter shout, until orderlies and nurses 
came running in from all part* of the 
pullqjng. Just at that moment hun
dreds of voices, it seemed, burst into 
the "Victory Song," and as the last 
echoes died away/ 
"la days of triumph our cheer will 

ring; 
Scorning defeat we'll laugh at Its 

sting. . 
Brothers united, one mighty band. 

Strong in our hearts and trutbfuL 
Truthful, too, — '̂s colors e'er shall 

stand. 
Brown and Blue." 

And the last cheer was given: 
"Knowlton! Knowltonl Knowltetv* 
Ji.'«nnk back and foil asleep. 

\When a man of the Peuyabong tribe 
of central Borneo is near death bis 
family and others gather around him 
to see nun die, but without attempt to 
restore him to health, writes Carl 
Lumholtz in "Through Central Bor
neo." When dead his eyes are closed; 
he is washed and a new chavat of fibers 
as well a s a hew shirt of the same 
material is given him. Tobacco is put 
in his, mouth, four cigarettes on his 
abdomen, and on his chest and stow-, 
ach are placed sago and Cooked wild 
pig or some other meat for him to eat, 
Four bamboos filled with water are set 
Upright near by. His suoipitan with 
its darts, poison for the darts; the fla
wing, shield and his rausicftl instru
ments, if he has any—in short, one 
sample of everything he had is laid 
down by his side. What^ little else may 
be left goes to the widow. When a 
woman dies she is treated in the same 
way, but the nose flute is the only 
Instrument that accompanies hex. 

A tree is cut down and from the log 
a dugout Is made, In which the corpse 
Is placed, a board being loosely fas
tened as a cover. This coffin is placed 
on a simple platform in the utan. 
There is no feast attending this rite. 
I visited the burial place <taaran) of 
Tamaloe on the other side of the river 
about a kilometer away. It was diffi
cult to find, for the small space which 
is cleared of jungle whenever there Is 
a funeral very soon grows up again. 
Only two boxes, each containing the 
corpse of a child, wese in good condi
tion, the rest having fallen down and 
disappeared through the action of rains 
and wild pfgs. 

After the husband's deatli the widow 
eats only every second day for a 
month; after that she Is free to eat, 
but for a year she weeps, twice a day, 
morning and evening—though some
times she forgets. The father, mother 
and sister of the deceased also take 
part in the one-year period of walling 
twice a day. After that period has 
elapsed the widow may remarry. For 
the widower there are practically the 
same regulations, though he does not 
weep loudly, and after eight months 
he can look for nnother w}fe; but first 
he must have taken a head. 

Act Oldest English Comedy. 
The dust of five centuries has boem 

shaken from "Ralph Roister Dolstcr^ 
for a performance la the historic ab
bot's dining hall, Westminster abbey, 
London. 

It is the oldest English comedy, and 
the last time it was presented, it i s be
lieved, was about 1553, when a. party 
of Eton boys appeared before Queen 
Mary. 

Miss Kitty. Ashton and G. Hussy, 
helped by past and present members 
of the Oxford fJnlversitxJJrainatie so
ciety, are to ^produce the play in aid 
of the Westminster abbey restoratlou 
fumi. The abbot's hall is now used as 
a dining room by the Westminster 
8ch.ini hoys, who sit at heavy chestnut 
wood tjtWf* believed to have been 
m.-wlc from the wrecks of the Spanish 
Antindn. 
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Aftor months of fur coat* milady 
welcomes the spring arotteur, or oner-
piece frock, and the becoming fur nock 
pioco that constitute a really smart 
spring outfit. This fur uu of fepc. 

AMONG NEW GINGHAM FROCKS 

Frocks for Sprlnfl and Summer Ars 
Daintily Trlmm«/f With Wool 

Embroidery, 

Some of the best dressmakers are 
making gingham frocks for spring and 
summer trimmed with wool em
broidery.'' Especially attractive are 
those with hems run with wool. One 
attractive model made of brown-anrt-
whlte checks has a straight gathered 
skirt with a series of three .tucks run 
In brown wool stitches about a half 
Inch In length. 

Then there are charming little ging
ham dresses made with wool em
broidered flower? or fruit, However, 
there Is always real wisdom in making 
gingham frocks so that they may be 
easily washed and Ironed and this, 
woolen embroidery does not recom
mend itself on this score, The wool-
run tucks are possible providing you | T ^ 
take the tuck originally in machine* f 
stitching, simply using the wool-run
ning for ornamentation. 

One of the greatest advantages In 
making gingham dresses at home Is 
that you may hsve them shrunk be
forehand. It is also a good plan to 
have the color set before the material 
is cut. and this can be, done at the 

A nmn suspect* he l» wronf a leaf 
ti«§e before he finds out for tit**, 

9Tjelk is cheap, bnt not when y*a are 
toyiiit * lawyer to do It for yo<i» 

-Many sermon* are aimed at^th* 
pocket hook Instead of the hear*. 

^ h * man who dwells in people's 
»emortes has to pay exorbitant rent 

Woman's1 work is never *h>ne—•ran* 
less she gets some other woman to do 

A • man occasionally says, nothing 
and saws wood, but no woman ca* 
do it. 

Why Jm'k satan ^he laboring njaa*i 
frieod if he finds w^rjt.^oijatthanijs 
to dot ' . ; • ' • . .'! 

It's easier for a married man to stop 
a runaway horse' th«tt his WW*M 
tongue, 

Don't submitto the inevitable tmttli 
you have positive proof that it Is the 
inevitable. . f 

Did you ever see a married woman; 
who was not in love with %er 1«u»* 
band's wife? 

Nothing' succeeds like success! £*> 
.cent a blush, when H gets a goodi 
healthy start* 

A few people go around the world, 
but the majority of us are satisfied to 
go through i t 

DENIED PLEASURES OF TABLE 
Groat Jockey Had to taerinc* Much t* 

Maintain Hi* Position as King t 
•f Rider*. 

Fred Archer, the famous English 
jockey, had to employ heroic meas
ures to keep his weight down. 

The story Is told of how, on one ee* 
carton, he was the guest of a very hos
pitable host. 

From the kitchen came the .perfume 
of savory meats, and at dinner a 
sturdy, rosy-cheeked man-servant made 
his appearance, his back bending un
der tine weight of a great salmon on 
a lordly dish. ' 

Poor Archer's face, a* he surveyed 
the initial preparations for the evening 
nKfil, was quite piteous to watch. 
Then, with a shrug of the shoulder* 
and a sigh, but ill-concealed by i cyni
cal remark, he left the* table, and 
shortly afterward bis host saw htm 
pass the window on a hack, galloping 
toward the training grounds. 

Inter on he partook: of a tiny glass 
of chnmpagne and a biscuit, playing 
one gnnie of billiards, and retired, to 

Her Little l i t 
She was giving orders at express 

rate, for tbey were married. 
He—poor man—we*, as a rule, the 

most submissive of men. 
Hut even a cab-horae wilt turn, 
Throwing out hi* manly chest, ua-

Few Are Like Her. 
A certain club In this city decided 

in elve some women inttmtes from one 
of thf city institutions uu afternoon 
treat at one of the movies. Great was 
HIP excitement when the machines ar
rived, with a hostess In each car. AH 
went smoothly until a ballet scene was 
thrown on the screen, showing girls 
from "The Follies." One of the wom
en, happening to notice the tightly 
dosed eyes of the old woman next to 
her, nsked, "Are you ill?" 

"N'o." she replied, "but I am deaf 
and I didn't understand where you 
were bringing me, and 1 want to go 
home, for I won't look at those dirty 
hussies another minute."—Indianapo
lis News. *• 

. . _ , . . ,« .u * . . . . , i *v **l n * he«rlJ lost sight of it under 
goods. shrinking the fa ^ ^ o n W t chl * h% D r 0 O f h t h h > 

The substances usually used for set
ting colors are salt, vinegar, nlum or 
sugar of lead. The last-mentioned is 
a poison, so it is better not to use It. 
To set the color In any material, dis
solve In a gallon of warm water one-
half cupful of strong vinegar, two 
cupfuls of suit or one taWospoonfui of 
alum. Mix thoroughly and let the ma
teria! soak in thl« overnight. Dry be
fore it Is admitted to clear water. 

In selecting flic mnferial for ging
ham frocks It Is always worth while 

Yes, She Wat Even. 
Mrs. S. and Mrs. R. were not on 

friendly footing. The former had 
made many unkind remarks about the 
latter and Mrs. R. had vowed to get 
even with her. One day at the club 
meeting, which both' attended, her 
chance came. Mrs* S. was boasting 
of their rare pottery, the old rugs and 
rare pictures. "Why, my husband has 
traveled so much—almost in every 
country on the globe"—she smiled a 
superior smile—-"and he made it a 
rule that at every place he stopped he 
would bring back some old curiosity.'' 

Mrs. R. smiled sweetly and asked in 
the same tone, "And In what place-was 
it he got you, my dear Mrs. S.?" 

Rural Sarcasm, 
A New Yorker, vIsHIng an Iowa 

town, was talking to a prominent citi
zen with reference to the one paper 
the town boasted. 

^Well," observed the cIH«n, 'Til say 
for the editor that he can be the most 
sarcastic fellow that ever was when he 
tries.% 

"How so?" 
"Wtfy. In last week's Issue the de

partment entitled 'Local IntelllgesW 
was only ahout three inches ID length," 

Thirty Day*. 
An athletic young fellow to Aus

tralia went on a tear and landed In 
the poflce court The magistrate in
quired what the prisoner's occupation 
was. 

"He's a professional football play
er," said his counsel. "He plays out
side right for his team." 

**Oh, he does, does he?" replied the 
magistrate: "welU then, we must 
change his position. He'll be left lift* 
aide for the next month." 

flat down with great gentleness npoav 
the table, 

"Do you think, my dear," ho ven
tured, "that you rule the whole uni
verse?** 

"No," she snapped? "but I rule th» 
«r»t letter of itl" 

Of No Further Use, 
Sploshklns wanted to sell hit horse, 

s o prevailed on the local dealer to 
come and see the animal, 

"That's a good horse, Mr, dCayior,* 
Sploshklns said to the dealer;. "It cost to pay the price required to get t h e U ^ m 0 i but you can hat . It tor 

best quality. Certain standard makes 
of high-priced gingham are a good 
choice, as you may depend on the 
quality of these. 

AMERICA MAKES THE STYLES 

Dictatorship of Women's Apparel Said 
fa Include Ivory Country 

in tho World. 

American dictatorship of women's 
styles has" grown until it includes ev
ery country in the world wher* women 
study the fashion books, according to 
the fashionable dressmakers in Lon
don and Paris. It i s the American 
women who say what they want, and 
the world wears it—whether It be
comes the world or not. ^ 

According to Elspeth Phelps, one of 
London's leading fashionable- dress
makers, this American predominance 
of styles began shortly before the wax, 
but has shown decided development in 
the last few years. It .wsm.felt first 
in Paris, and what Paris found good 
London also adopted—and liked. 

Those simple and costly little silk 
frocks that are now such a feature in 
the Parisian shops are noi.Parislan at 
all, said Miss Phelps. They are en
tirely American In style and cut. Wom
en who came to Paris liked them 
and took home such quantities of them 
that the sty?e Is known wherever worn* 
en are. 

Paris first began using American 
styles as a matter of business. Amer
ican women have always been the best 
customers of the Paris shops and they 
have had the money to buy what they 
wanted. Most of the American women 
who came abroad liked to have Paris 
trademarks on their*" clothes* but they 
insisted on American styles. The ex-
croslve shops wisely began giving them 
what they demanded, and American 
clothing began coming out of Paris. 

Jfominaily, Paris its still the ŝ tyie 
center of Europe. American Influence 
Is not generally acknowledged. Fashion 
experts abroad dislike to- admit the 
full scope of power which the Yankees 
hsrre over the clothes output. But they' 
admit m you in secret that European 
women ate dressing according t o New 
fork, instead of Paris. 

Figured Qauxe Ribbona. 
figured gauze ribbons w*|th narrow 

metallic edge are- effective for sai 
an frocks of tulle and. chiffon. 

*250." 
The dealer gasped. 
"That's rather a big reduction, Mi* 

Sploshklns, Isn't I t r he asked. 
"Well," -SplOshkins admitted, "the 

fret is It bolted one day and killed my 
poor wife* and now I've got no further 
use for It!"—London Tit-Bits. 
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She.. *J»lt*d Strte* mfc-'&f **&-. 
country that lias hoti^t*«o^r*--rtt»o*e 
Enterprising pknieer* wh« Jtavt tW**v 
tT populated diittrWt* *nf tsk« their 
fawillesinto virgin tsrriterjr to ere** 
Home* for themselves. The Philippine 
island* have thousands of thrifty IMJOS*. 
ateadera. • . * • • ; . . ' ' . ' ' . • • . " 

thi *»ov* photograph show* • **S* 
ture of a Chrlitlan Fiflplno hooo»t*«d- AJ»eric«ns • aava 
** and hl« family î oar Piklt, Gotabeto 
province, Mindanao, .*», t . f i r e yeara 
ago he WM a cab drivor working for 
low wages at Oebu, a thickly populated 
dty. He went Into the than wtMonwes 
of Mindanao, planted koasp a»d c«ee* 
BBt*,p*id for his l*ad a s * has ft* 
cesno wealthy. Thousand* eg sh*tlar 
lnatance* could be cited, 0 a * Ml*o*a*o 
bomwteadtr Is worth |MO,00ft 
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Plae* With PeeeiblUtlea-
*tour adKertiaement for a atenog-

rmpheraeem* to hare brought reeuit*." 
"lm? said the business man. T v e 

had 45 applicants for the job, their 
ages ranging all the way from about 
fourteen to Iround flfty-nlne years." 

"What Was the lure, a large sal* 
aryT" 

"No, 1 stated In my advertisement 
that I had six stenographers In six 
month* and all got married."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald. 

Life in Thr«e Word*. 
"Stop, look, listen I" 
The reflective man stopped to read 

the railroad warning. 
"Those three word* Illustrate the 

whole sc.hwne of life,'* said he, 
**How?" 
**you see a pretty girij yon *top; 

Manila, F. L -
, . ^ „ . . . t * t pfopjt. Of tfct 

you look I after you marry her yog, PBUIDOUW* w s g t 
listen."—Ladies* Home Journal, 

Excellent •teaaon-
"Have y6u any reason lor doubtlag 

what I say?", % 
1 have." 
"What is I t r 
"t don't believe you.n—Boston Ttaa-

•exipt 

then Watch Out 
Jimmy—Gee, a Jane must bo inter

ested in avto- when the befrnatovplck 
threadi offi hlscoaL 

!$0•an^y^Pfotluni, to wbett she beglii* 
to pfct hair titCn Itl—Cartoons Mag* 
cine. " ' *. * •-. 

Ceuldnt Oet Out 
Arthur—1 Know a man married for 

thirty years who stays at home ever/ 
evening. f 

Amy Lwlth feeling)—That is lOvel 
Arthur—No! It** rheumatism I 

There ar* hurt*roe* of tho«e4i>*le of ta4o tys* of y f*s* afs* 
th*y are t* bo the future rslero of the * W f ^ | ^ j f a H , ? g ^ t f , 

The nilplno has bean m*ch •Bioreav SQa, ahg 
reWDted l a the United Btateev^thlf I* tJaSBa.-afg 
largely beetust the Suoday al|!pl»>' '"~""" 
meat* have made a specialty of po*> 
traylng the senai^naaad B0B-Car1stj*a 
bill tribe* as ^yplcal^ nilnlaoa, whleh 
la far from the truth, * 

Tho'total populatloa ef the P*llb> 
piaes l« 10360,MO, ef which Mtt£ f f t 
are Orlstlana and etrUUed, asd bav* Aaasricaa ea«atryr 
beta so fer 900 years, paasissing a «•#-
tare and retaemeat that will casupa** 
favorably with that ef ether cosntriea. 
Tho numbar ef ooavOrlatiaaa as SObV-

ASKS INDEPENDENCE WITH 
OR WITHOUT PROTECTJON 

ef fibe rTulhjB^tte* evtw 
aaet' *c*a*4latt.a» -tbaX:1 
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w k a t o v e r form 
they can ,get it, 
M a n u e l Qeesea, 
prealdeat of tho 
Philippine »MW to, 
deeiMsd'ia'W- '.*P* 
dress before that 
body. 

"Let ttte ABjert-
cana In the PhUtp-
piaei and &**$*•*& :&> *U*y#* . 
the UnlPMi states Maawot L. Owwea 
know flat the pee- J,**e*eJ#l*;«JpiJlpV 
pte of th* Phtfh> ,#**:**&*.;-:• 
p lm. covet their freedofc, liberty a*d 

they will «rt l>**ttat* U reeolve from 
the Congress of th* Uatted 8tat«o 
cemplet* aad sssetote lB4opeaoaa«e 
wtthout pretartloe," Qoeso* said. *&:•• 

«U the United States, dlecatso-by Ha 
ow»< mUreata declees t* eate^ad awe-
taction to tlw PiuJippiaea, w*il «a# 
goed». Wo Woald accept UMt as e>**> 
lutlon of our prebltaja If ae«v skC.t*' 
have aboolnt* ,.."_..; ^ 

the question were 
'iBosfor * vet*. 
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